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Abstract
The author I' port hi. experience with a newflap
for tailoring a neo-nipple in brea t recon truction .
A erie of 50 case with a four year po t-operative
follow-up is presented. The technique i ba ed on the
fact that the d ign of the flap i predominantly
horizontal with a 3:1 ratio over The vertical ize. The
mitral 1/3 of The gr ater axi corresponds to the
dermal ascular pedi Ie. whi h en ure its greater
viability. At closure. the trapezoid flap determines a
cOllical or cylindrical strucTure for the neo-nipple,
depending on fhe de ign and how it i' utured. The
main adl a11tage . of Thi flap ar that the donor ite
can be losed primarily by advancement and after
fa hioning, theflap an be implanted on a dermal bed
where thefuture areola will also be grafted. A vascuLar
reinforcemenf i achi ved through this procedure.
Thi d r1llal platform erve to contain the neolIipple. prel nfing if collap e. When the flap is
La ed margin TO margin. a 10 i ob erved in h ight
1
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ofabout 30% in six months. Ho .... ever, If the suture is
made in a fl\ i ted manner, it i ub tantially reduced
with a more ignificant and definitive re ult. Because
ofthe 'e ob er aTion , a hypercorrection compared to
the oppo ite ide i recommended. Up to the pre ent,
onl two cases o.lcomplete and one ofpartiaL necrosi
ha e oc urr d, which corre ponds to a compli ation
rate of about 0.5%. It i indicated for all
recon truction . including for irradiated sJ...in . The
e thefi di ad antage ofa lighter colored kin can be
eliminated b) immediate grafting o.f kin like the neoareola or by pigmentation.

Introduction
For orne decade ,numerou author ha
been
publishing various reconstruction technique for the
areola-papillary complex, ranging from the fir t report
by Ber on I, followed by Adam ~ and DufourmenteI3.
The po ibilitie of u ing the ontralateral complex
were well r port d by Millard, aft rob ervation of
the ca e demon trated by K.i kadden\ in 1950. This
involved the ucce ful tran plant of the complex in
a ca e of an arm burn. Tattoo were introduced by
Ep tein in 19565• The idea of the horizontal divi ion
of the nipple by Millard wa u din th agital form
by Pitanguyll. The tudy of the kin tonalitie
introduced by Broadbent in 1977 14 practically defined
the choice of technique for the areola by grafting the
root of the thigh in mo t pati nt . However, thi did
not 0 cur with the nipple, wher a va t ariety offlap
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Fig. 1 - Design oj the exact site Jor the neo-nipple compared
to rhe contralateral one. Fig. 1 - Demarca9iio do exaro local
do futuro papila em relafOO a contralateral.
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Fig. 2 - enrral nipple circumJerellce and rrapezoid outlined
around ir. Desigll oj rh l'ariou a. e po ible. el'adillg po sible
scars. Fig. 2 - ircun/erell ia central papilar e rrapez6ide
d enhado ao redor. De enho dos illumero eixo po sivei lIa
mama, ugindo- e das prol'tlrei cicatrc .

i de eribcd. Many flap shap are de eribed in the
lit rature, u h a emilunar artilaginou, rhomboid,
quadrangular, in omega. fing I' graft, rtical \ ith
upp I' or inferior pedi Ie, of the lati imu' dol' i. in
"T" in" 'and many other 1.7.1~.~O. The 'e de riptions
ar int re ting beeau e the flap are ba ieall ertical
or grafted or folded 0 er them °el
with d rmal or
ub utaneou pedicl. Th e principle u ually
determine that the blood upply in the flap i a
greater rio k and, therefore, resulting in marked
reduction of olum a time go by. on equentl ,
an attempt a madetomodif thi a ularprincipl.
b de igning a hape hich would bring a greater
volume of \ ell nouri hed kin; the trapezoid hape
provided the use of thi principle with afcty.

. cmi-. eated. We hould not be bound by rigid marking
ueh a the ternal furcula or th cla i ular midline
or the mid orporalline. The rea on i that ther i no
uniformit in th p rforman e of the rna Ie tomie
and con equently. in th re ults of I' onstru tion .
The'e mea:urement ofkn re ult in error. From an
thetic and 'urnm Iri al point of vil.:w. the be I
parameter i" purely i ·ual. ftCI' d'termining the
point 0 th nl.:o-nipple \ I.: n d not be concern d \ ith
de igning the arcola at this lime. This point

0

'laterial and lethod

Allthepatient inwhomthi tcchniquewa utilized
w re po tma tectomy with brea t recon tru tion by
m ocutan ou flap of the rectu abdominu. or c. pander or b lateral thora oepiga tric flap. Thi
mean that the trapezoid flap \ a' al 0 utilized in
ca e of prothe i d i recti y under the kin. The
minimum time in hich th trap zoid flap \ au' d
wa thre month after the fir t tag brea t
I' con truction. The new nipple i
marked a
ymmetri ally a po ible to th oppo ite id ,preferably before the surgery, with the patient eated or
0
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Fig. J • D igll oj,he trape:oid: rhree portiolls ;11 the base and
two 011 rhe oppo ire ide. all ojthe am i:e. Fi . J - Derallre do
deseJlho do Irape:oide: tre porro Ila ua base e duo "0 lado
oposro. rodas com 0 me 1110 lomo"ho.
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Fig, 9 - Pr operative aspect. Fig, 9 - A pc /0 pre-operatorio.

Rc\
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corre pond to the ba e of the pedicle from which \ e
will on truct our trapezoid de ign (Fig . I and 2).
Th entire tructure of the trapezoid i. ba d on a
mea urement termed' , and which mo t of the time
i
10 e to Icm. Th ba e i 3. the h ight i a
minimum of 1 and it i al a determined b bidigital
gra p of the amount of IUn that can bud. arying
from one ubject to anoth r. The oth r id of the
trap zoid i 2 . Thi d ign an be made u in an
dir tiona I ax.i of the ne, brea t, i.e .. the trap zoid
an be ertical horizontal, or obliqu ," ith the pedicl
in any po ition. Thi repre nt a big ad antage, for
often there are car which cro the ne brea t and
th r fore the de ign can be adapted according to the
iability Fig.
ituation, \! ithout impairing the flap
3 . It i a dermal-adipo e flap, but in relation to the
pedicle, the central portion hould contain more fat
than the ide for better haping and impli fication of
clo. ure (Fig. 4. 10 ure may be a compli hed in
either or two way : by direct appro imali n of the
margin re ulting in a final conical hape, or by
appro imation by twi ting. In the latter one of the
edge i utured to the ba e of the other nd the
remainder adapted naturally margin to margin Fig.
5 and 6 . The latter re ult i a cylindrical foml. In both
ca
a good amount offat remain in the interior. The
upper portion of the neo-nipple the roof) hould
remain open
ithout ulure. re ulting in light
invagination by econdary epithelization. The donor
ite i ea ily clo ed by direct ubdermal appro imation.
It i only at thi point that the neo-areola i marked
and it i decorticated around the neo-nipple. The
former will b upported on thi dermial platform.
taking care not to trangle the pedicle. 11 utur are
a compli hed with 5-0 nylon (Fig. . Both the dermal
bed and the trapezoid are graft d ,ith kin from the
root of the thigh. Thi graft bould be compl tel
ind pendent, ith epa rate uture 0 that retraction
\ ill occur in different direction. hen th trapezoid
i grafted, in order to obtain a dark r ton , it hould
b de orticated hile till attacbed to it original b d.
ontrarily it can be pigmented lat r Fig. and 9 .

ippte ReconstruCll n

Fig. 10 - Thirt)' days p.o. Fig. 10 - Po -operatario de 30 dias.

Di eu ion
ev ral technique are available for fa hioDing the
no-nipple. The main one are tho e that u e the
oppo ite ide, the dermal-fat graft with vertical
pedicle and uperior or inferior ba e and the triangular
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Fig. 12 - Application of trapezoid flap in the event ofprosthesi
implantation. Fig. 12 - AplicQfiio do trape::aide em caso de
pratese.
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Fig. 13 - Bidigital pinch to evaluate skin elasticity.
Fig. 13 - Tafica do pinramenlO para se avaliar a elasticidade
existen/e.

Fig. 14 - Raising of the flap, escaping the mastectomy scar.
Fig. 14 - Levantamento do retalho fitgindo-se da cicaMz da
mastectomia.

Fi . 15 - Flap shaped into a nipple and on the dermal plat/oml.
Fi .15 - RetulJro modelado em papi/a e sabre a plataforma
dermica.

Pi . J 6 - Graft already placed iI/ the bed for the new areola and
nipple. Fig. J6 - Em:erto ja colocado no leito para a no\'a
areola e a papi/a.

Fig. 17 - immediate p.o. result. Fig. 17 - Resultado p6sopera/Grio imediato.

Fig. 18 - Results at thTee year follow-up. Fig. 18 - Resultados
ilu Iratil'o dos casos com (res anos de obsen'ariio.

Re\'.
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orquadrangular flap with fatty central pedicle. Up to
the present time, in Ollr experience the most esthetic
and definitive re lilt were obtained with the opposite
njpple. However becau e it i a compo ite graft
uperficial 10 e are more common and frequently.
the oppo ite rupple doe not ha e enough projection
o be u ed a a donor ite. The ingle dermal pedicle
flap grafted, demon trate orne problem concerning
both their tructure and the donor site. They are flap
who e vertical dimension predominates leading to
circulatory impairment for they are outlined within
another flap. Thi i confirmed by the ab orption they
undergo 0 er time in the arne ay that the rat of
graft 10 i more common. It wa al 0 noted that
the e flap horten and undergo caudal or cephalic
deviation becall e of retraction, depending on the
pedicle u ed. It i often impo sible to clo e the donor
ite directly which result in the areolar graft over the
fat, ob iou ly making integration difficult. The
Morton-Ber on type flap with central pedicle in the
fat with clo ure for elevation of the central cone, are
the mo t problematic. The c flap frequently become
i chemic and are 10 1. And tho e that initially progress
well, undergo much reab orption, leading to
in ufficient projection. The graft for the areola fall
even more on a fat bet inter per ed with mall dernlal
band, with a good deal of une eone .
The c technique are even more impaired if the new
breast ha scar close to the projection of the neonipple. In order to avoid these scar. the neo-nipple
become decentralized.
The ea ily fa hioned trapezoid flap can alway be
placed in the central position ofthe new breast perfectly
ymm trical with theoppo itc ite, ince it horizontal
axis predominates there will be variou possibilitie
of avoiding the prior cars and by thi ,protecting the
pedicle and its circulation. The donor ite may be
clo ed in all ca e because the predominance of the
flap' horizontal a i' 3:1 en ure thi feature plu
the fact that the edge of the flap are acute angle
permitting easierclo ure. Although the flap circulation
was impaired in three case (we believe caused by
technical error) up to the pre ent, we have observed
in almo t all the ca es obviou bleeding throughout
the margin. We believe that becau e it i upported on
a well-va cularized platform till confer a econd
ource of a cularization over the long term which
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mu t be one ofthe rea on for it ati factory anatomic
maintenance. This dermal platform al 0 prevent it
inking by pre erving it
upport. ince in mo t
patients the normal nipple is not more than J em, thi
height and even more i ea ily achiev d by the
trapezoid flap.

Conclusion
The trap zoid flap ha several advantage over the
other technique currently in u e. They include:
1. Great circulatory iability in a ingle pedicle in
which the horizontal axi i three time the ertical
one e tablishing a more favorable proportion in
the mid t of fibro is. It i of lower ri k;
2. Final hape conical or cylindrical;
3. The top i
car·

lightly invaginated by the econdary

4. A econdary pedicle originating
bed;

III

the dermal

5. Con tant possibility of centralization in the new
brea t independently of the existence of car
becau e of the er atility of the de ign'
6. Dermal platform which prevents inking·
7. The areola can always be grafted in a completely
dermal bed without fat, due 0 the clo ure of the
donor area·
A mall 10

of the initial hape j acceptable.

The di advantage are:
1. Lighter color when not grafted, requiring later
pigmentation·
2. Lo s of 30% of it
cone- hape·

olume when clo ed in the

3. The po ibility of the scar left in the donor ite of
the flap extending beyond the limit of the neoareola graft, but even 0 it has not been the
ubject of omplaint until now;
4.

mall axi deviation of the no-nipple due to
inadequate fi ation and car retraction.
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